against Lr . From the estimated equation, a weight-based growth equation was derived using the length-weight relationship, where standard length (SL) and ftesh body weight (M) were measured nearest to 0.1 cm and 0.01 g, respectively. Total length (TL) and fork length (FL) were also measured for a selected number of individuals to establish the relationship between SL, TL, and FL.
Length at recruitment was given by the minimum length of sampled fish. Age at recruitrnent was estimaled from the growth equation. The recruitment seasons were evaluated from occurrence of the recruitment length class.
Reproduction was studied with a special attention to the seasonality and spawning grounds. The seasonality was evaluated by changes in the gonadosomatic index (GSI) of mature individuals and proportion of individuats with ripe gonads to mature ones. The GSI was defined as percentage of gonadal weight to body weight, where the former was measured nearest to 0.01 g. The mature fish was defined as fish larger than the following SL: 6.4 and 6.8 cm for males and females rn S. tanganicae and 5.8 and 6.8 cm for males and females in Z. miodon, respectively. These estimates were based on the FL at first maturity reported by Ellis (1971 Figure 2 shows monthly length-frequency distributions throughout the survey period. Body Iengths in SL ranged from 2 to more than 9 cm. Each distribution had two or three modes, which suggests that multiple cohorts coexisted. To follow the modal progression, we paid aftention to three cohorts (a, b, and Matthes (1967) . A growth curve of each cohort was drawn in Figure 2 so Chapman and Well (1978) Roest (1978) Pearce ( L,: Body length in standard length at age t in months.
RESULTS

Growth of S. tanganicao
* : We assumed that body lngth was shown in folk len6h.
In spite of continuous recruifinent, Figure 2 suggests a few peak periods of recruitment.
Months when the three cohorts of a to c attained the length at recruitment were estimated visually as December, July, and December to January, respectively. Considering occurrence of length class 3 to 4 cm fish class, the main recruitment seasons were estimated to be November to January (middle of the rainy season) and June to August (the dry season). These seasons coincided well with months with higher commersial catch and catch per unit effort in the northem part ofthe lake (Shirakihara et at., 1992) .
Reproduction of S. tanganicae Figure 3a shows monthly changes in GSI of mature individuals. For both males and females, an increasing nend of GSI was observed from November to April in two different years and a period of the higher GSI arose from May to July. Figure 3b shows the proportion of individuals with ripe gonads !o matwe ones. Though spawning can be continued throughout a year as suggested by occurrence of ripe fish in all the months, a similar seasonality was also observed in the proportion. We guessed that S. tanganicae spawn more actively in the first half of the year.
Seasonal changes in reproductive activity, which was confirmed in the other waters of the lake (Ellis, l97l; Marlier, 1957; Matthes 1967; Roest,lgTg) , may be explained by the seasonality of prey availability as pointed out by Coulter (1991) . But we have no reasons for believing that October is really the lowest month in reproductive activity (Fig. 3) , because in October the biomass of phytoplankters, which are food of juveniles (Matthes, 1967) , and zooplankters are high in the northem lake (Hecky and Klings, lggl; Narita et al., l9g6 The mean GSI was significantly higher in the offshore stations than inshore ones for both males and females ( Table 2 ). The proportion of ripe fish was also higher in the offshore stations (Table 3 ). Accordingly we guessed that the main spawning ground is in the offshore waters.
Growth of L. miodon Figure 4 shows monthly length-frequency distributions. 
Recruitmentol L miodon
Recruitment seemed to continue thloughout the year, though no fish of 2 to 3 cm were collected ftom February to March in both 1988 and 1989 (Fig. 4) Peuce' 1985; Roest, 1978) have used the data from commercial catches which may involve sampling biases caused by concentration of fishing efforts on commercially valuable areas, and differences in fishing gears and methods among boats. Sampling in this study was free from these biases. But ouf sampling arcas may have been too narrow to draw a sound inference on life history parameters. Actually this is likely to be a reason why we could hardly follow ttre modal frogressions of most cohorts from their lengths at recruitment to (Figs. 2 and 4) . Here we checked our results with those of the previous works. Table I shows a summary of available estimates on growth for S. tanganicae. Though our results suggest a more rapid growth until an age of 12 months than the others, our estimates are unlikely to be extraordinary. According to the length-frequency distributions in the Burundi waters and the Ford-Walford plot using them (Figs. 4 and 7 of Chapman and van Well, 1978) , the maximum modal length was about 83 mm in FL (7.6 cm in SL). On the other hand, our data indicate modal lengths over this value arose in 8 months (Fig. 2) . The differences of estimates may reflect geographical difference in parameters, or yearly variations, or growth responses against the population fluctuations. In fact, a yearly decrease ftend in populations of the sardines in the northwestem part was pointed out by Shirakihara et al.(1992) . As for L. miodon, our estimate of Z-was lower than the others (Table l) . One possibility is that our sampling areas might not fully cover the waters where larger fish were distributed, because L. miodon tends to occur rather closer to shore than S. tanganicae (Matthes, 1967) . We, however, collected more than 1200 mature fish from the offshore stations (Table 2) . Nevertheless, no individuals larger than 12 cm in SL were observed (Fig.   4 ), while occurence of such individuals was not rare in the Tanzania waters (Ndugumbi et al,,1976 (Tables 2 and 3) , an extensive inshore survey should be done in future.
Characteristics of life historim
Sardines have the small body size (for S. tanganicae, commonly less than 10 cm) and the short life span (for s. tanganicae, about l year). spawning can be done in any season. we can imagine that they have high intrinsic rates of natural increase and a high level of population fluctuations. But their fluctuations were rather mild in the northern lake (Shirakihara et al., 1992) . Kawasaki (1980) pointed out that the product of K, growth parameter, and life span is almost constant among various fish species. Applying our estimates to this rule, we found that the sardines have lower K than the expected value, which means that they approach to their maximum lengths at relatively older ages. Roff (1992) , using GSI as an index of reproductive effort, reported that female GSIs of 106 fish species ranged from 3 to 3l Vo with a mode of ll Vo. The mean GSI of mature females were 3.62 Vo for S. tanganicae and 2.66 Vo for L' miodon. we suppose the sardines do not adopt such a strategy as rc grow up very quickly, make age at maturity younger and then allocate more surplus energy to reproduction.
A plausible cause is that the environments remain stable. Supportive evidence is given by Hori (1991) indicating the high persistence of the fish community sfiucture over l0 years in a rocky littoral zone of the northwestem part of the lake.
Fisheries management implications
The sardines are subject to fishing pressure from an age of 2 months. In the Uvira zone of Zaire, commercial catch has a yearly decreasing trend (Shfuakiharu et aI., 1992) (Coulter and Spigel, 1991) , and a correction factor of 0.8 for clupeids was adopted' Then t ,* was estimated to be 7 months for the former species and ll months for the latter'
The corresponding lengths wefe 7.55 and 8.80 cm in SL, respectively. These lengths were larger than the estimated length at recruitment of 3 cm. Thus an increase in the mesh size will be meaningful in enlarging the exploitable fish biomass. The optimum mesh size should be determined after estimating fi shing mortality'
